St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
856-935-1798
Established 1722

Eighteenth Sunday After Pentecost
September 22, 2013
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
The Word of God
Opening Acclamation
Collect for Purity
Lord, have mercy upon us.

BCP-323
BCP-323
BCP-324

The Collect of the Day
Grant us, Lord, not to be anxious about earthly things, but to love things
heavenly; and even now, while we are placed among things that are passing away,
to hold fast to those that shall endure; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Jeremiah 8:18-9:1
Psalm 79:1-9 Deus, venerunt

BCP-701

1 Timothy 2:1-7
The Gospel (please stand) Luke 16:1-13
Sermon

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll

The Nicene Creed

BCP-326

The Prayers of the People

BCP-328

Confession/Absolution

BCP-330/332

The Peace

BCP-332
THE HOLY COMMUNION

Eucharistic Prayer I

BCP-333

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-336

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Post-Communion Prayer

BCP-339

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-339
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Holy Eucharist – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
The Word of God
Prelude
Introit

Andante with Variations

Felix Mendelssohn

God Be in My Head

Sydney Nicholson

Processional Hymn “Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above”

H-408

Mit Freuden Zart

Opening Acclamation

BCP-355

Collect for Purity

BCP-355

Gloria in Excelsis

Setting by Robert Powell

S-280

The Collect of the Day
Grant us, Lord, not to be anxious about earthly things, but to love things
heavenly; and even now, while we are placed among things that are passing away,
to hold fast to those that shall endure; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Jeremiah 8:18-9:1
My joy is gone, grief is upon me,
my heart is sick.
Hark, the cry of my poor people
from far and wide in the land:
"Is the LORD not in Zion?
Is her King not in her?"
("Why have they provoked me to anger with their images,
with their foreign idols?")
"The harvest is past, the summer is ended,
and we are not saved."
For the hurt of my poor people I am hurt,
I mourn, and dismay has taken hold of me.
Is there no balm in Gilead?
Is there no physician there?
Why then has the health of my poor people
not been restored?
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O that my head were a spring of water,
and my eyes a fountain of tears,
so that I might weep day and night
for the slain of my poor people!
Psalm 79:1-9 Deus, venerunt

BCP-701

(Anglican Chant sung by the Choir)
John Goss
1
O God, the heathen have come into your inheritance;
they have profaned your holy temple; *
they have made Jerusalem a heap of rubble.
2
They have given the bodies of your servants as food for the birds
of the air, *
and the flesh of your faithful ones to the beasts of the field.
3
They have shed their blood like water on every side of Jerusalem, *
and there was no one to bury them.
4
We have become a reproach to our neighbors, *
an object of scorn and derision to those around us.
5
How long will you be angry, O LORD?*
will your fury blaze like fire for ever?
6
Pour out your wrath upon the heathen who have not known you
*
and upon the kingdoms that have not called upon your Name.
7
For they have devoured Jacob *
and made his dwelling a ruin.
8
Remember not our past sins;
let your compassion be swift to meet us; *
for we have been brought very low.
9
Help us, O God our Savior, for the glory of your Name; *
deliver us and forgive us our sins, for your Name's sake.
1 Timothy 2:1-7
First of all, I urge that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings be
made for everyone, for kings and all who are in high positions, so that we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and dignity. This is right and is
acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, who desires everyone to be saved and to
come to the knowledge of the truth. For there is one God; there is also one
mediator between God and humankind,
Christ Jesus, himself human, who gave himself a ransom for all
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-- this was attested at the right time. For this I was appointed a herald and an
apostle (I am telling the truth, I am not lying), a teacher of the Gentiles in faith
and truth.
Gradual Hymn

“Oh Day of God, Draw Nigh” (v. 1-3)

H-601

St. Michael

The Gospel (please stand) Luke 16:1-13
Jesus said to the disciples, "There was a rich man who had a manager, and
charges were brought to him that this man was squandering his property. So he
summoned him and said to him, `What is this that I hear about you? Give me an
accounting of your management, because you cannot be my manager any longer.'
Then the manager said to himself, `What will I do, now that my master is taking
the position away from me? I am not strong enough to dig, and I am ashamed to
beg. I have decided what to do so that, when I am dismissed as manager, people
may welcome me into their homes.' So, summoning his master's debtors one by
one, he asked the first, `How much do you owe my master?' He answered, `A
hundred jugs of olive oil.' He said to him, `Take your bill, sit down quickly, and
make it fifty.' Then he asked another, `And how much do you owe?' He replied,
`A hundred containers of wheat.' He said to him, `Take your bill and make it
eighty.' And his master commended the dishonest manager because he had acted
shrewdly; for the children of this age are more shrewd in dealing with their own
generation than are the children of light. And I tell you, make friends for
yourselves by means of dishonest wealth so that when it is gone, they may
welcome you into the eternal homes.
"Whoever is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much; and whoever is
dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much. If then you have not been
faithful with the dishonest wealth, who will entrust to you the true riches? And if
you have not been faithful with what belongs to another, who will give you what is
your own? No slave can serve two masters; for a slave will either hate the one and
love the other, or be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve
God and wealth."
Sermon

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll

The Nicene Creed

BCP-358

The Prayers of the People (Form IV)

BCP-388

Confession/Absolution

BCP-360
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The Peace

BCP-360

Announcements
Anthem

THE HOLY COMMUNION
Let This Mind Be in You

Lee Hoiby

Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus;
Who being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God,
But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant,
And was made in the likeness of men; and being found in fashion as a man,
He humbled himself and became obedient unto death, (even the death of the cross)
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him,
And given him a name which is above every name;
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
Of things in heaven and things in earth, and things under the earth;
And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
To the glory of God the Father. (Philippians 2:5-11)

Presentation

tune: Old Hundredth
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God, all creatures here below.
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

v. 3, H-380

Eucharistic Prayer A

BCP-361

Sanctus

Setting by Robert Powell S-129

Memorial Acclamation

Setting by William F. Clisham, Jr.
Insert Music

Amen

Setting by McNeil Robinson II S-146

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-364

The Breaking of the Bread

BCP-364

Fraction Anthems

Christ, Our Passover Setting by David Hurd S-154
Agnus Dei
Setting by David Hurd S-161

All Baptized Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
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Communion Hymn

“ There Is a Balm in Gilead”
H-676
Balm in Gilead
Post Communion Prayer
BCP-365
The Blessing
BCP-366
Recessional Hymn “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
H-390
Lobe Den Herren
The Dismissal
BCP-366
Postlude
Organ Chorale on “Lobe den Herren” Johann Gottfried Walther
It has long been the custom at St. John’s Church for the congregation to be
seated and listen to the Organ Postlude. Please do not feel co mpelled to do
so, but if you prefer to leave immediately after the candles are extinguished,
please depart quietly so those who wish to do so may listen prayerfully to the
Postlude
.
Today’s altar flowers are given in Honor of Father Steve’s 64th birthday by
Rosie.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC IN TODAY’S LITURGY: Today is the Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost. As is
the norm at St. John’s, the music for this liturgy—including the hymns—has been selected to
correlate with the themes of the readings and prayers appointed for the day. The Choir will
sing an Introit by Sydney Nicholson (1875-1947) before the Processional Hymn. The Choir
will also chant the Psalm for the day, in a setting by English Composer, John Goss (18001880), organist at St. Paul’s Cathedral. The Choir Anthem today is a setting of the first of
all Christological Hymns as recorded by St. Paul in his letter to the Church at Philippi. The
music is by Lee Hoiby (1926-2011), an American composer and pianist and a graduate of
The Curtis Institute in Philadelphia. The Organ Prelude is a set of variations on an original
theme by Feliz Mendelssohn (1809-1847), among the most important German romantic
composers. The Postlude is an exuberant setting of the tune we use as our Recessional Hymn
by Johann Gottfried Walther (1684-1748), a German Baroque thmusic theorist, composer,
organist, and cousin of J. S. Bach.
PROSPECTIVE CH OIR & HANDBELL PARTICIPANT: Anyone interested in the St.
John’s Choir (High School & Adults), the Junior Choristers (grades 3 – 8, unchanged voices)
or the Salem Ringers (High School & Adult Handbells) is invited to speak to Bill Clisham,
Minister of Music, about details at your convenience. Bill may be contacted by e-mail or
phone: wfclish@aol.com or 908-472-7597. Or … simply come to the organ console
following the Postlude.
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MUSIC MINISTRY PUBLICATIONS: For anyone who may be interested, there are flyers:
Music, Arts & Worship at St. John’s, about special music events for the coming year, available
in the Parish House and in the Narthex. There are also booklet copies of the complete
2013-2014 Liturgical Music Schedule available in those same locations.
GRAND PIANO: While on vacation, Bill & Mary Anne Clisham encountered an amazing
opportunity for St. John’s to acquire an antique hand-crafted 1924 vintage Knabe 5’6” Grand
Piano from the Rector (and his wife, the Organist) of Holy Trinity Church in Ocean City,
NJ. They are retiring and moving to a condominium next month and are unable to take their
“pet” with them. This piano has been used and maintained regularly by them for many years,
but they would be delighted if St. John’s could make use of it. It has been inspected by Bill,
with advice from an expert pianist (Joe Krupa). It has a solid, rich singing tone that projects
like much larger concert grand pianos. While Knabe pianos from that “golden age of pianos”
often sell for $12,000 or more (even if not refurbished), we will be able to take possession of
it, for the mere cost of cleaning, minor repairs, regulating, tuning and moving … under
$1,500. And this price would include the cost of a grand piano dolly, so the piano could be
moved safely about the chancel at St. John’s for services, rehearsals, or concerts.

If this project appeals to you, and you are interested in assisting us financially,
please speak to Bill Clisham at your earliest convenience. Please remember, that this is an
extra project, not covered by the regular operating budget. We encourage you to support
this fund (and all special funds) only with a donation above and beyond your regular
pledged offering to support the general operating budget of the church, which includes:
out-reach, benevolences, building maintenance, utilities, supplies, and salaries.
Saturday, Sept 28, 10:00 a.m. – Acolyte training and meeting. Please let David or Eileen
Miller know if you cannot attend. All current and prospective acolytes (ages 7 ++) are
encouraged to attend.
The Acolyte Festival at the National Cathedral will be held on Saturday, October 12, all
day. We would like to have a group go from our church. If you are interested, please reply by
email and we will keep you updated as to our plans. We will try to arrange carpools. Final
registration is due at the end of September. If you are interested, please let David Miller or Father
Steve know.
The supply of food in the Food Pantry goes out as fast as it comes in. This week we
especially need non-perishable boxed milk, dry cereal, juices and powdered
juice/lemonade/tea mix es, canned fruits, canned meats and tuna, soups, canned or
microwaveable pasta entrees and Ramien noodles, spaghetti sauce, pancake mix
and syrup, toilet paper. We also need tooth paste, bath soap, laundry detergent,
dishwashing liquid, and other toiletries-these are not covered by food stamps. As always, any
donation is welcomed. There are also tax receipts available in the office to claim your
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donations to the Food Pantry. Things are unbelievably bad out there. Money and jobs are
tight. Every day someone comes to the door with needs that are heart breaking.

“4th Annual Taste of South Jersey”, 10/14/2013, features over 15 Restaurants,
Beautiful Baskets & Wonderful Specialty items planned to Amaze! Family Promise is in
need of your support to “Pretty Up” the Basket Auction. Specific Needs: wired ribbon,
all types of Easter grass & colored tissue paper. We gratefully accept donations of
Sporting, Music, Theater, Ballet, Museum & Event Tickets. If you would be willing to
donate your Vacation Property/Time Share for a Week/Weekend, what a fabulous
addition! Call Today! 678-3772. All donated items will be used at this or future FP
Events. Families Continue to Succeed Due to Your Support!
We appreciate the Participants in Today’s Service:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
The Rev. Steven E. Carroll
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Chalicist/Lector/POP
Jim Davis
10:30 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching

The Rev. Steven E. Carroll

Assisting

The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

Minister of Music
Chalicist
Lector
Prayers of the People
Acolyte Guild

William F. Clisham, Jr.
Donna Donohue
Mary Anne Clisham
Mary Anne Clisham
Bob Donohue, Crucifer
Celeste Willis, Acolyte
Aiden Willis, Acolyte
Chris Sorenson and TBD
Donna Donohue

Ushers
Lock Up Duty

This Week’s Parish Calendar–Pentecost 18
Sun, 9/22
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I in the Chapel;
9:00 a.m. Choir rehearsal;
9:30-10:15 a.m. Christian Formation – all ages;
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II in the Church;
Fellowship Hour – this week is Pie Sunday,
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Tue, 9/24

Wed, 9/25
Thur, 9/26

8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
Total

9:00 a.m. Quilters;
5-6 p.m. Yoga;
6:30-8:00 p.m. Salem Ringers;
8:00 p.m. NA.
Noon Holy Eucharist and Healing Service in Chapel;
5-7 p.m. Family Support Group;
8:00 p.m. AA.
5-6 p.m. Yoga.
Attendance
Aug 25
14
40
54

Sept 1
20
40
60

Sept 8
19
43
62

Sept 15
13
45
58

Offering
Sept. 15

$842.34 Pledge

$42.50 Loose

Counters for the next five weeks:

September 22
September 29
October 6
October 13

Ron Magill & Sue Harker
Sue Harker & Virginia Sisco
Ron Magill & Aud Hamilton
Nate Gable & Elizabeth Vanaman

REMINDER! THE DEADLINE FOR THE OCTOBER FORERUNNER IS
SEPTEMBER 24, 2013.
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Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Steven E. Carroll, Rector
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

Home (856) 376-3557
Cell (856) 297-2385

Ron Magill - Senior Warden
Virginia Sisco - Junior Warden
Elizabeth Vanaman - Clerk
Virginia Sisco – Treasurer

(856)935-5398
(856)358-0307
(856) 358-6189
(856) 358-0307

Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
Finance
Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair, Fr. Steve
Youth Education
Celeste Willis, Chair
Outreach
Ron Magill, Chair
ECW President
Diane Wohlrab

(856) 935-0098
(609) 202-7197

(609) 202-7220
(856) 935-6415
(856) 935-5398
(856) 935-0098

Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr. – Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Rosie Carroll – Forerunner Editor
(856) 376-3557
Email: rsmrycarroll@yahoo.com
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